The Kalamazoo College boys' basketball camps are designed to be skill development driven with an emphasis on the fundamentals of basketball: dribbling, passing, shooting, defense, and rebounding. Over the course of the camp, each player will receive direct coaching from a member of the Kalamazoo College Men's Basketball team. Camps will be fast-paced with limited games and competition. The players will leave camp with the fundamentals to further develop their skills and become an all-around player.

WHO:
Boys entering grades 3rd through 8th

WHEN:
June 27th through 30th
3rd - 5th grade: 8AM to 12noon
6th - 8th grade: 1PM to 5PM

WHERE:
Kalamazoo College
Anderson Athletic Center
1015 Academy St.
Kalamazoo, MI 49006

COST: register online
$90 per camper

WHAT TO BRING:
Gym shoes, basketball, water bottle, a great attitude

CAMPER GETS:
Individualized skill instruction, camp t-shirt, entry into Hornet men's basketball games (with paid adult), a great experience

Kalamazoo College
Hornet Summer Basketball Camps

Individual Camps*

June 27-30 (Boys grades 3-5) - 8AM to 12noon
June 27-30 (Boys grades 6-8) - 1PM to 5PM

* based on grade entering fall of 2017

Registration Information:

HORNETS.KZOO.EDU/CAMPS
Registration deadline: June 16th, 2017
Print and complete medical waiver for faster check-in